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Windows Photo Gallery Windows Photo Gallery is part of Windows Vista, Windows 7, and Windows 8. It's also available for download from the Windows Web site, for Windows XP and previous versions of Windows. Windows Photo Gallery is designed to be a simple, easy-to-use photo manager.
Although it features a few editing tools, Windows Photo Gallery is aimed at feature, photo, and album management. It offers a built-in browser that lets you easily view the files on your computer by category.
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Micellar electrokinetic chromatography for the analysis of bile acids in urine. High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and capillary electrophoresis (CE) with electrochemical detection (EC) are available methods for the determination of bile acids in biological samples. However, these
techniques cannot be universally applied because of the lack of stability of the various reagents for sample pretreatment and the lack of portability and ruggedness of CE. Micellar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC) is a microscale separation technique that is highly sensitive (microg mL(-1)) and
requires minimal sample pretreatment, making it an ideal method for the rapid and sensitive determination of bile acids in urine. A micelle-forming surfactant, l-carnitine (LC) was added to the background electrolyte (BGE) to perform MEKC analysis. The sample was directly injected into the MEKC
system without any pretreatment. The effect of pH, running voltage and concentration of LC on the separation of bile acids in MEKC was investigated. Resolution with good peak shapes and reproducibility was obtained within a 10-minute run time. All the bile acids (cholic acid, deoxycholic acid,
chenodeoxycholic acid, glycocholic acid, taurocholic acid, taurodeoxycholic acid, taurochenodeoxycholic acid, hyodeoxycholic acid, and hyocholic acid) were well separated. The detection limits for these five bile acids ranged from 0.3 to 5.0ngmL(-1). Over 100 samples can be analyzed in a single
run without re-injection.1. Field of the Invention The invention relates to a method for coating a diphasic particle dispersion, in which the diphasic particle dispersion can be applied to a substrate by conventional application means, such as by dipping or spraying. 2. Description of the Prior Art
Coating particles is known from the published non-prosecuted German patent application DE 41 42 187 A1. A method for coating particles is likewise known from the U.S. Pat. No. 5,100,624, in which a diphasic particle dispersion (e.g. a suspension of a polymer in a dispersion medium) is coated
onto a substrate by spraying (or pouring in or dipping). For this purpose, the spray apparatus is
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Obituaries in Clarion-Geneva, Pennsylvania Earlene Harter Brown, 72, of Walnutport, passed away at 8:30 a.m. Friday, Feb. 23, 2015, at Geisinger Medical Center. She was born Oct. 25, 1944, in Clarion, a daughter of the late Fred and Pearl... Read Obituary Published in Clarion Ledger, Feb. 24, 2015
Earlene Harter Brown, 72, of Walnutport, passed away at 8:30 a.m. Friday, Feb. 23, 2015, at Geisinger Medical Center. She was born Oct. 25, 1944, in Clarion, a daughter of the late Fred and Pearl... Read ObituaryUpper extremity complications in pediatric airway access surgery. This article
describes complications that resulted in upper extremity problems requiring further surgical management in children undergoing airway management surgery. A retrospective chart review of all the pediatric patients (0-21 years) presenting to our institution for airway access surgery was performed.
Of the 783 airway access procedures in 678 patients over a 3-year period, 49 patients were referred to the Hand Surgery Service for evaluation of upper extremity complications. Twenty-seven (55%) of these patients developed a total of 49 complications. The most common complication was
muscular tenosynovitis (26 of 49; 53%), and the majority of the cases were related to a hand fracture (17 of 27; 63%). Other complications included carpal tunnel syndrome (8 of 49; 16%), Dupuytren's contracture (6 of 49; 12%), and neuroma (2 of 49; 4%). Six of the seven cases of neuroma were
related to a hand fracture. Eleven of the 22 complications were managed with surgical debridement. The most common complication of airway access surgery in children was muscle or tendon tenosynovitis. Fractures and subsequent nonunion were the most common mechanism of injury.
Complications developed in 6% of patients, and most were due to neurologic or vascular injury at the time of the initial injury. Surgical debridement was the most common treatment. Neuroma accounted for the majority of complications in the hand. Fractures and nonunion should be considered in
the differential diagnosis of upper extremity problems in children presenting for airway management surgery.The Supreme Court of Rhode Island is scheduled to hold its October oral argument in a challenge
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